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To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the 

therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO 

2 at the end of 2 at the end of 2 at the end of 2 at the end of OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober    2019 or latest date2019 or latest date2019 or latest date2019 or latest date

4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 

5 to 17,5 to 17,5 to 17,5 to 17,        18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form

 

Dear Deputy Murphy O’Mahoney

 

The Health Service Executive has been requested to reply directly to you in the 

context of the above Parliamentary Question

have examined the matter and the following outlines the position on this.

 

I trust this information will be of assistance to you.

Yours sincerely, 

_________________ 

Frank MurphyFrank MurphyFrank MurphyFrank Murphy    

Head of Primary CareHead of Primary CareHead of Primary CareHead of Primary Care    

Galway, Mayo andGalway, Mayo andGalway, Mayo andGalway, Mayo and    RoscommonRoscommonRoscommonRoscommon

 
 

Age Category

2. the number waiting less than 

3. the number waiting 4-12 months

4. the number waiting more than 

5. by category - 0-4 years; 5-17 years; 18-64 years and 65+

Total Check

Ceannasaí na Seirbhísí Bunchúraim

Cúram Sláinte Phobail

Caisleán an Bharraigh, Co. Mhaigh Eo, F23 HP58
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Head of Primary Care 

Community Healthcare West, St. Mary’s 
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Margaret Murphy O'Mahony TD 

To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the To ask the Minister for Health the number of persons on the occupationaloccupationaloccupationaloccupational

therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO 

2019 or latest date2019 or latest date2019 or latest date2019 or latest date    availableavailableavailableavailable; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, 

4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 

18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form

Murphy O’Mahoney, 

The Health Service Executive has been requested to reply directly to you in the 

Parliamentary Question which you submitted 

have examined the matter and the following outlines the position on this.

I trust this information will be of assistance to you.  

 

RoscommonRoscommonRoscommonRoscommon    

0-4 5-17 18-64

2. the number waiting less than < 4 months 60 156

3. the number waiting 4-12 months 146 537

4. the number waiting more than > 12 months 107 700

5. by category - 0-4 years; 5-17 years; 18-64 years and 65+

Seirbhísí Bunchúraim 

obail an Iarthar, Ceanncheathrú N. Muire,  

Caisleán an Bharraigh, Co. Mhaigh Eo, F23 HP58. 
094 9049064 / 094 9049069  

 Services 

mmunity Healthcare West, St. Mary’s Headquarters, 

F23 HP58. 
094 9049064 / 094 9049069  

occupationaloccupationaloccupationaloccupational    

therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO therapy treatment waiting list by time periods and age category by LHO area in CHO 

; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, ; the number waiting less than 4, 

4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting 4 to 12 and more than 12 months, respectively; and the number waiting aged 0 to 4, aged 0 to 4, aged 0 to 4, aged 0 to 4, 

18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form18 to 64 and 65 plus years of age, respectively in tabular form....    

The Health Service Executive has been requested to reply directly to you in the 

which you submitted for response. I 

have examined the matter and the following outlines the position on this. 

 

18-64 65+ TOTALS

108 535 859

147 886 1716

21 191 1019
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